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Abstract:  This study was carried out at AL-Ghab Research Center-Hama, (GCSAR) during 2009-2010 growing
seasons using split plot design with three replicates, to study the effect of two resource nitrogen fertilization
the first: Mineral (Urea) and the second: Organic (green manure with legume crops) and impact on yields and
some components of cotton (strain 124) under Al-Ghab plain conditions. Four levels of mineral nitrogen
fertilization (0 - 80-160-240 kg N.ha ) and four treatments of green manure (GM : without green manure, GM :1

0 1

green manure with Faba Bean crop, GM : green manure with peas, GM : Green manure with Vetch) were used.2 3

The results showed that cotton plants responded significantly to nitrogen fertilization at all application levels,
compared with control (without fertilization). And the increase in green manure was significant on Seed cotton
yield, while the best treatment GM N  with productivity reaching 4784.7 kg.ha , the yield increased 82.29%1 160

1

compared with control GM N  (without fertilization N and GM ). Number of fruiting branches, non open boll per0 0

plant, boll weight and Seed cotton yield kg.h  were increased significantly with increasing nitrogen1

fertilization, while green manure significantly increased number of vegetative branches and open boll, the
lowest production was of treatment GM N , which did not over yield significantly the control GM N . Yield was2 0 0 0

correlated with bolls weight and number of open bolls.

Key words: Cotton  Nitrogen  Green manure  Yield components.

INTRODUCTION In AL-Ghab plain, cotton is grown on an area of 18801 ha
with a total production of 52747 tons of seed cotton and

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) is grown in tropical and a productivity of 2806 kg.ha  in 2006 [5]. Nitrogen is
temperate  regions,  which  are located between latitudes required through all stages of plant development because
45 degrees north of the equator and 35 degrees south of this essential element is a constituent of both structural
the equator [1]. Egypt, Syria and Sudan is the main Arab (cell membranes) and nonstructural (amino acids,
countries producing cotton [2].Cotton is one of the most enzymes, protein, nucleic acids and chlorophyll)
important fiber crop in the world, and called white gold, components of the plant. Without sufficient N, deficiency
because of the high price and the large number working symptoms in cotton include stunting, chlorosis, and fewer
on it. The estimated global area planted with cotton is and smaller bolls [6]. The N content of the tillage layer in
about 31 million hectares distributed over eighty countries agricultural soils ranges between 0.02 and 0.4% [7]. and it
[3]. Cotton is by far the most economical crop in Syria. exists in two forms: mineral form, that the plant benefit
More than 18% of Syrian population involved directly and from and constitutes about 1% of the total nitrogen in the
indirectly in this important crop [4]. Cotton is ranked the soil, in the form of nitrate (NO ) that are found in the soil
second after oil in securing foreign exchange, and the solution, and ammonium ions (NH ), which is mostly
third after wheat and oil in securing the national income adsorbed on the clay particles, and the low available to
and to  provide  raw  material  for  spinning  and  weaving. plant, organic form, which constitutes 99% of the total

1
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nitrogen in the soil [8]. Among the plant nutrients, (including estimates of below-ground nitrogen) in 98
nitrogen plays a very important role in crop productivity legume crops grown in rotation with cotton, and found
because it is an important determinant of the growth and that faba beans, Field pea and vetch fixed 177, 161and 171
yield of irrigated cotton [9]. kg N.ha  respectively….. [25] found growing Vicia Spp

Arshad et al. [10] indicated that application of 50 kg increased subsequent cotton yields by 437 kg ha
N increased seed cotton yield from 1.15 to 1.22 ton ha , compared with no legume crop. Other studies found1

while higher N rates had no significant effects. Low N vetches are efficient N-fixers [26], and accumulate large
supply at the reproductive stage decreased cotton leaf amounts of N during growth [27]. Hairy vetch not only fix
area, leaf net photosynthetic rate, and lint yield decreased N by leguminous bacteria to the soil but also inhibits
in N deficient plants[11], while an excess supply can weed growth and decreases the density of insect and pest
create rank growth and delay boll opening and maturity by allelopathy [28]. [29] also noted a fast decomposition
[12]. Wiatrak et al. [13] indicated that boll weight was of pea residues during the first three months and a rapid
increased with increaseing N rate. ……….[14] also decline of decomposition after one year.
reported that significantly higher lint yields with the The slow release of N from decomposing green
application of 134 kg N ha  than 67 kg N ha . …..[15] manure residues may be better timed with plant uptake,1 1

found that seed cotton and lint yield, boll numbers, boll possibly increasing N-uptake efficiency and crop yield
weight and the number of open bolls per plant while reducing N leaching losses [30]. There are research
significantly increased with increasing N application rate results that indicate that yields obtained after legume
from 95 to 143 kg ha . Yield decrease, sometimes reported production are higher than those ascribed to the added1

as a result of N application above an optimum level nitrogen supply alone [31]. Synchronization of residue N
[16].Greater attention is being given to N fertilizer release and fertilizer N amendments with crop N demand
management because of the global consequences of is important for maximum, efficient utilization of N, and
green-house gas emissions [17]. Nitrous oxide emissions minimum losses from the plant-soi1 system [32]. 
are exacerbated by excessive N fertilizer use, which can
also reduce yield and delay harvest. The Objectives of this Study Were:

Legumes have long been advocated as the missing
ingredient for conserving soil resources in subsistence To study the effect of different levels of mineral
agriculture [18]. These include green manures practices. nitrogen fertilization on the production components

A green manure is a crop used primarily as a soil of cotton crop
amendment and a nutrient source for future crops [19]. To study the effect of green manure with different
Generally, it has been highlighted that a leguminous crop legume crops on the production components of
producing 8 to 25 tons of green matter per hectare, will cotton crop
add about 60 to 90 kg of nitrogen when ploughed under Determine the best treatment witch get the highest
[20]. yield with low fertilization cost.

Although the input of legume-N is organic, its
mineralization during the fallow period before and during MATERIALS AND METHODS
the next cotton-growing season, should enhance soil N
availability. Therefore, N fertilizer rates for following This research was carried out at AL-Ghab Research
cotton crop can potentially be reduced [21]. In Center-Hama during 2009-2010 growing season, on a
Australia,....... [22] found that a legume crop grown prior sandy clay soil. Composite soil samples (0-30 and 30-60
to cotton could enhance lint yield. Field studies have cm) were collected before planting indicated that pH was
shown that growing legumes prior to cotton reduced the 7.73, organic matter was good, calcium carbonate from
need of N application on cotton by 50% [23]. ………[24] medium to high content, rich in available phosphorus, and
studied   nitrogen   fixation  and   residual   fixed   nitrogen poor content of boron and mineral nitrogen (Table 1).

1

1

Table 1: Some selected soil chemical and physical properties.
Depth pH EC Avail-P Avail-K Mineral-N CaCO OM Sand Silt Clay Soil Texture3

Cm 1:2.5 dSm mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg % % % % %1

0-30 7.73 0.23 23.2 220 3.45 29.72 2.28 42 14 44 sandy clay
30-60 7.85 0.24 16 210 1.85 31.42 2.14 44 10 46
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Plots were 10 m in length and consisted of 6 rows of practices [33]. They are a productivity characters because
cotton planted with row spacing 0.75 m. Plots were over they have secondary fruit branches afforded a number of
seeded and then thinned to 1 plant per 20 cm of row, or a bolls that contribute to increasing the productivity of
population of 66,666 plants ha , at approximately the first plant [4]. Data indicated significant effects of nitrogen on1

or second true leaf stage. Management was consistent number of vegetative branches per plant. Data in Table 2
with typical agronomic practices used for upland showed that all N treatments increased significantly
production in the region. Four green manure treatments of number of vegetative branches compared with control N .
(GM : without green manure, GM : Faba Bean as green This increase approached 0.23, 0.55, 0.55 compared with0 1

manure, GM : pea as green manure, GM :vetch as green N  for N , N , N , respectively, and N  increased2 3

manure) and Four N fertilizer treatments of 0, 80,160 and significantly vegetative branches by 0.63, 0.30 compared
240 kg.ha  N as Urea. Each N fertilizer treatment received with N , N , respectively.1

at pre-planting N rate of 20% of total rate, 40% after The results did not show significant effects of green
thinning, 20% at flowering stage and the last addition manure treatment on number of vegetative branches per
after 15 days from the flowering stage (20% of total rate). plant and the interaction between GM and N. The highest
A split plot experimental design was used with green vegetative branches number was obtained in the N GM
manure as main plots and N fertilizer treatments as treatment. Number of vegetative branches correlates with
subplots. number of open bolls and number of non open bolls.

Green manures were planted on October 20, 2009 and Correlation coefficients were 0.868, 0.753, respectively. 
at the flowering stage ploughed into soil on march 20,
2010 and on April 28, 2010 cotton seeds (strain 124) were Number of Fruiting Branches: The fruiting branches
planted. located above vegetative branches on the main stem.

Seed cotton yield was determined by hand They are one of the important components of the cotton
harvesting from the center 4 rows of each plot. Twenty crop [4].
plants from each plot were randomly selected by end Results showed significant effects due to green
season for number of open bolls measurement, number of manure treatments on number of fruiting branches per
fruiting and vegetative branches, and non open boll per plant, GM (Faba bean), GM (peas) and GM (vetch)
plant. Fifty bolls from each plot weighted for boll weight treatments had significantly higher mean fruiting branches
measurement (g boll ). number 2.71, 1.82, 2.33 compared with control1

All data were statistically analyzed and means were GM (Without green manure). Similarly, …[24] reported
separated with the LSD using GenStat 7 program. that  faba  beans, Field pea and vetch fixed 177, 161and0.05

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION fruiting branches number. Data showed that the number

Number of Vegetative Branches: The vegetative increasing N application rates (Table 3). This increase
branches Located in the lower part of plant, they are approached 1.01, 2.39, 1.68 compared with control N  for
genetic character in cotton crop, but are affected by N , N , N , respectively, the N  increased the fruiting
environmental    conditions     and     applied   agricultural branches  number  significantly  compared  with N ,while

0

0 80 160 240 240

80 160

240 1

1 2 3

0

171 kg Nha , respectively and this tended to increase1

of fruiting branches significantly increased with

0

80 160 240 160

80

Table 2: Effect of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on the number of vegetative branches.

Without green manure Faba bean Peas Vetch

N levels GM GM GM GM Mean0 1 2 3

N 2.09 2.51 2.17 2.50 2.320

N 2.27 2.76 2.53 2.64 2.5580

N 2.93 2.96 2.60 3.00 2.87160

N 3.32 3.37 2.84 3.18 3.18240

Means 2.65 2.90 2.54 2.83 2.73

LSD GM*N ns N = 0.16 GM ns0.05

CV%= 6.9
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Table 3: Effects of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on fruiting branches Number.

Without green manure Faba bean Peas Vetch

N levels GM GM GM GM Mean0 1 2 3

N 9.50 13.67 10.12 11.67 11.240

N 10.33 12.33 12.33 14.00 12.2580

N 11.67 14.67 13.67 14.50 13.63160

N 11.67 13.33 14.33 12.33 12.92240

Means 10.79 13.50 12.61 13.13 12.51

LSD GM*N ns N = 0.99 GM =1.130.05

CV%= 9.4

LSD0.05: N = 0.86
CV%= 8.7

Fig. 1: Effects of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on the number of open bolls per plant. 

there were no significant difference between N  and bolls per plant significantly increased with increase in the240

N ,N  treatment. Earlier study on cotton revealed that, N rate from 95 to 143 kg ha , and [34] when N was80 160

N deficiency will produce fewer branches [12]. Data also applied up to 100 kg ha .
indicated that interaction between GM and N was not Data also indicated that the effects of green manure
significant. The highest fruiting branches number was treatments on number of open bolls per plant are not
obtained with the N160GM1 treatment. Number of fruiting significant and also that interaction of GM and N was not
branches correlated with seed cotton yield kg.h . The significant. The highest open bolls number was obtained1

correlation coefficient was 0.79. with the N GM  treatment. Number of fruiting branches

Number of Open Bolls per Plant: Data indicated coefficient was 0.796. 
significant effects of nitrogen on number of open bolls per
plant, where all N applied treatments had significantly Number of non Open Bolls per Plant: Data showed that
higher number of open bolls per plant compared with number of non open bolls per plant significantly increased
control N  (Fig. 1). This increase approached (11.7, 28.2, with increasing N rates (Table 4). This increase0

27.6)% compared with control mean N  for N ,N ,N , approached (0.80, 2.13, 6.39) compared with control N0 80 160 240

respectively, and N , N  increased significantly open means for N , N , and N , respectively. The N160 240

bolls (14.8 and 14.3% ),respectively compared with N . treatment increased the non open bolls number80

The highest number of open bolls per plant was obtained significantly compared with N , N ,and this increase
with the N  and N  treatments but there were no approached (5.59 and 4.26), respectively. This could be160 240

significant difference among them. Similar results are in attributed to the fact that excess N supply can create rank
agreement with those obtained by ……..[15] when open growth and delay boll opening and maturity [12].

1

1

160 3

correlates with seed cotton yield kg.h . The correlation1

0

80 160 240 240

80 160
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Table (4): Effects of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on non open bolls per plant.

Without green manure Faba bean Peas Vetch

N levels GM GM GM GM Mean0 1 2 3

N 0.44 3.16 2.97 1.90 2.120

N 1.47 2.81 1.94 5.44 2.9280

N 1.46 4.30 5.33 5.90 4.25160

N 6.43 9.17 7.75 10.68 8.51240

Means 2.45 4.86 4.50 5.98 4.45

LSD GM*N =0.63 N = 0.34 GM =0.300.05

CV%= 9.0

Table (5): Effects of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on Boll weight (g). 

Without green manure Faba bean Peas Vetch

N levels GM GM GM GM Mean0 1 2 3

N 5.38 5.83 5.72 5.97 5.730

N 5.79 6.00 5.98 6.01 5.9580

N 5.93 6.21 6.09 6.15 6.09160

N 5.90 6.16 6.07 6.12 6.06240

Means 5.75 6.05 5.97 6.06 5.96

LSD GM*N ns N = 0.21 GM =0.230.05

CV%= 4.1

Data in Table 4 also indicated that the effects of The increase in boll weight might be attributed to N-
green manure treatment on number of non open bolls per induced increase in mineral uptake [25].
plant are significant, GM (Faba bean), GM (peas) and Data also indicated that the effects of green manure1 2

GM (vetch) treatments increased significantly the non treatment on Boll weight are not significant and that3

open bolls number 2.41, 2.05, and 3.53 compared with the interaction of GM and N was not significant too. The
means of control GM (Without green manure). The highest Boll weight was obtained with the N GM0

highest significant non open bolls per plant was obtained treatment.
with GM (vetch) compared with GM (Faba bean) and3 1

GM (peas). Similar results are in agreement with those Seed  Cotton  Yield Kg.ha : Data indicated that the2

obtained by ……[13] which noted that more bolls m effects  of  green  manure  treatment  on  Seed  cotton2

were observed for cotton following lupine than reported yield are significant, GM (Faba bean), and GM (vetch)
previously for cotton following wheat, presumably treatments  increased   significantly   the   seed   cotton
because legume N was utilized by the following cotton yield (588.73 and 553.33) kg.h  comparing the means
crop to produce more bolls. with control GM (Without green manure). GM (peas)

Data also indicated that interaction of GM and N was increased seed cotton  yield  but  this  increase  was  not
significant. The highest non open bolls number was significant,  While there were no significant difference
obtained with the N GM  treatment. among GM (Faba bean), GM (peas) and GM (vetch)240 3

Boll Weight:  Data showed that the mean boll weight pea and vetch fixed 177, 161and 171 kg N.ha ,
significantly  increased  with  an  increasing  N rates respectively  and  this  tended to increase seed cotton
(Table 5). This increase approached 0.22, 0.37, and 0.34 g yield  kg.h ,….  [22]  found that a legume crop grown
compared with control N  for N , N , and N , prior to cotton could enhance lint yield, and …..[24]0 80 160 240

respectively, While there were no significant difference reported that averaged over the three experiments, cotton
between N  and N and N  treatments. Similar results following non-legume rotation crops required the240 80 160

are in agreement with those obtained by ….[15] when application of 179 kg N ha , whilst following the grain
áÇoll weight significantly increased with increasing N and  green  manure legume systems required only 90 and
application rate from 95 to 143 kg ha , and…… [13] also 52  kg  N ha ,  respectively  to  give  high  seed  cotton1

noted increasing  boll  weight  with  increasing  N  rate. yield kg.h .

160 1

1

1 3

1

0 2

1 2 3

treatments. Similarly, [24] reported that faba beans, field
1

1

1

1

1
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LSD0.05: GM =386.1 
N = 257.6
GM*N =549.8
CV%= 7.9

Fig. 2: Effects of green manure and nitrogen fertilization treatments on Seedcotton yield (kg.ha ).1

Data in Fig. 2 showed that seed cotton yield was plant, boll weight and seed cotton yield properties that
significantly increased with increasing N rates. This were economically important. While green manure
increase approached (680.17, 1258.45, and 771.88) kg.h applications had not significant effect on vegetation1

compared with the mean of control N  for N , N , and branches Number and open bolls per plant. Data also0 80 160

N , respectively. The N  treatment increased the seed indicated that interaction of GM and N was significant on240 160

cotton yield significantly compared with N , while there non open bolls per plant and seed cotton yield.80

were no significant difference between N  and N and  In comparison with the usual cultural practices240 80

N treatments, This could be attributed to the fact that adopted  by  Al-Ghab  plain  conditions  cotton160

excess N supply can create rank growth and delay boll producers,  the combination of N, green manure
opening and maturity [12]. Similar results are in agreement treatments  could  improve  cotton productivity and
with those obtained by …..[15] when seed reduce ground water pollution by nitrate due to the
cotton yield significantly increased with increase in the N production of organic N by manuring which is a slower
rate from 95 to 143 kg ha . release source of N compared with mineral N. Additional1

Data also indicated that interaction of GM and N was research is needed on N rates and green manure
significant. The highest seed cotton yield was obtained treatments to establish the optimal strategies for these
with the N GM  treatment. production inputs.160 1
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